CHORAL EVENSONG
Introit Britten, Jubilate in C
O be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands : serve the Lord with gladness, and come before
his presence with a song.
Be ye sure that the Lord he is God : it is he that hath made us and not we ourselves, we
are his people and the sheep of his pasture.
O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise : be
thankful unto him and speak good of his Name.
For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is everlasting : and his truth endureth from
generation to generation.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.
Psalm 100
Responses

Psalm

1

Smith

93

Dominus regnavit
The Lord is King, and hath put on ‘ glorious ap‘parel : the Lord hath
put on his apparel and ‘ girded him‘self with ‘ strength.

2

He hath ‘ made the round ‘ world ‘‘ so ‘ sure . that it ‘ cannot be ‘
moved.

3

Ever since the world began hath thy ‘ seat . been pre‘pared : thou ‘ art
from ‘ ever‘lasting.

4

The floods are risen O Lord, the floods have lift ‘ up their ‘ voice : the ‘
floods lift ‘ up their ‘ waves.

5

The waves of the sea are mighty and ‘ rage ‘ horribly : but yet the Lord
who ‘ dwelleth on ‘ high is ‘ mightier.

6

Thy testimonies O Lord are ‘ very ‘ sure : holiness be‘cometh thine ‘
house for ‘ ever.
Glory ‘ be . to the ‘ Father : and to the ‘ Son and . to the ‘ Holy ‘ Ghost;
as it was in the be’ginning is ‘ now : and ever shall be, ‘ world without ‘ end.
A‘men.

Office Hymn

Lo, round the throne, a glorious band

Canticles

Walmisley in D minor

Anthem

Mendelssohn, How lovely are the messengers

How lovely are the messengers that preach us the gospel of peace! To all the nations is
gone forth the sound of their words.
Romans 10: 15, 18
Hymn

O praise ye the Lord!
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